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316 Guelph Street, Georgetown 905-873-1818 905-874-3021 HONDA
georgetownhonda.ca

*See
dealer for
details.

316 Guelph Str

VISIT
GEORGETOWN HONDA

2013 CIVIC LX
LEASE BI-WEEKLY FOR

1.9986$
@

%
APR

LEASE FOR 60 MONTHSΩ

WITH $0 SECURITY DEPOSIT.
BI-WEEKLY LEASE ONLY
AVAILABLE ON 48 & 60 MONTH
TERMS. FREIGHT, FEES AND
TAXES EXTRA 2,276.00 DUE
ON DELIVERY, OR EQUIVALENT
TRADE.

QUALITY, SERVICE & VALUEMODEL FB2E2DEX

WE NEED
YOUR TRADE!

ALL MAKES AND
MODELS!

Mississauga (Erin Mills)
2933 Eglinton Ave. W.
905-820-9965

Mississauga (Clarkson Village)
1692 Lakeshore Road West
905-823-3053

Georgetown
346 Guelph St.
905-877-2947

Milton
700 Main St. E.
905-878-8171

We would like to take this time to personally thank all
of our customers and employees in Georgetown, Acton,
Limehouse, Rockwood, Erin and Hillsburgh for their
continued support, which has enabled us to achieve
all that we have accomplished since we started this
business in July 2009. With this new store, we look
forward to building even more great relationships with
customers and contractors as we continued to proudly
serve our communities. We strive to be the #1 home
renovation store in the entire market by inspiring our
customers and building their dreams. Thank you for
shopping RONA Georgetown and for shopping Canadian.

A personalmessage from

Bill & Elizabeth Graham:

Riley McAneney
Store Manager

Dan Monings
Assistant

Store Manager

Kevin McCafferty
Outside

Sales Manager

Jane Elford
Kitchen Designer

The AIR MILES® program, another great reason to shop at RONA!

HEY GEORGETOWN, COME MEET OUR STORE MANAGERS

FALL
KITCHEN
SALE

Save 15%
October 14th to November 30th you can save 15%
on over 60 Cabinetsmith Kitchen styles only from
select Rona stores. Enjoy a variety of styles in our
Select and Signature series cabinetry which o�ers
you the choice between thermofoil & solid maple

door styles. See in-store today for full details. Be sure
to ask about our 100% free professional design.

GEORGETOWN GARDEN CENTRE
140 GUELPH ST. 905-877-8882

(The former Georgetown Fruit Market building)

GARDEN MUMS
Large Variety of Colors

Closed
Mondays

Great colours &
variety from

MIXED
ACCENT

PLANTERS
For Thanksgiving & Fall

PIE
PUMPKINS

$14.99

From3 for $10Fresh Cut

BOUQUETS
Local Grown

Pears & Apples

• Gourds
• Cornstalks
• Straw Bales
• Indian Corn

Pumpkins

only 99¢3 FOR$2000
FROM

Happy
Thanksgiving!

905877-8990 118 Guelph St.
Georgetown

Show
Room
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SYSTEMS GEORGETOWN INC.

New Stock arriving & Showroom update in progress...Come in & enjoy the savings!

Future of police station being looked at: Chief

The first question Halton Hills Coun-
cil posed to Halton Regional Police Chief 
Stephen Tanner at Monday night’s coun-
cil meeting was: Will the Hal-
ton Police station in George-
town close down?

Tanner was a guest del-
egate speaking on the state of 
policing in Halton Hills.

Mayor Rick Bonnette ques-
tioned the police board’s ap-
proval for a feasibility study 
on the amalgamation of the 
Milton and Georgetown sta-
tions. Tanner, who said he 
was expecting the question, 
called it a future decision.

“I would not say that’s a 
direction we are going, but 
we have to explore all the options,” he 
said, adding Halton Police was aware of 
the concern in the community.

He said the study would look at the 
cost of operating two buildings com-
pared to one and to see if there is any 
significant level of savings.

“If there are significant economies of 
scale, then that would be a financial de-
cision,” he said. “If not, it will become a 
political decision.”

Bonnette said, “I can tell you our 
residents would feel upset because they 
would feel abandoned if the police sta-
tion was taken out and put in Milton.”

Councillor Bryan Lewis agreed, say-
ing, “Taking the visible part of the police 

services away would be very 
upsetting.”

But Tanner replied there 
would never be a situation 
where there’s not a police 
presence in the community 
whether the facility is in one 
municipality or two.

Acton, for example, has 
a storefront sub-station on 
Queen St. with a callbox.

District 1 (Milton and 
Halton Hills) Police Superin-
tendent Chris Perkins added, 
“we don’t police from a build-
ing, and even the Georgetown 

police station closes at a certain time at 
night and is frequently not staffed. (A 
callbox is at the front door for residents 
who require help after-hours). That has 
no bearing whatsoever on the number 
of officers available to respond because 
they’re on patrol.”

He added that more technology, such 
as mobile workstations, is being added 
to police cars, giving the constables less 
reason to return to the station. 

STEPHEN  
TANNER

By CYNTHIA GAMBLE
Staff Writer


